
 

Super Dooper Marquee (or other ‘tent’) check list 

This list is only for everything you’ll need to create your ‘venue’. It does not cover the ‘other’ 

stuff you need for weddings, like favours, gifts, dress and so on. 

 

ITEM No/size 
required 

Cost Per Total cost 

Main Structure    

Additional ‘Pods’ (toilet, catering, entrance – all with flooring 
and lighting) 

   

Flooring (carpet)    

Lighting    

Decorative panels (lining) for everything    

Outside walkways    

Insurance    

Security    

Generators (inc delivery, extra fuel)    

Heating / Cooling    

Toilets    

Dance floor    

Stage    

Bar (internal and/or external)    

Refrigeration    

Patio Doors    

    

Internal    

Tables (guest) round or rustic long    

Tables (trestle for operations)    

Cake table    

Chairs    

Chair covers & sashes    

High chairs / booster seats    

Table cloths (including laundry?)    

Napkins (including laundry?)    

Table Numbers    

Bar Tables (poseur)    

    

    

The following MAY be provided by your caterer / bar:    

Crockery (for wedding breakfast and evening food)    

Cutlery (for wedding breakfast and evening food)    

Cake Knife    

Glassware (water, red, white, fizzy plus welcome drink, pint, 
shorts) 

   

Cups and Saucers    

Trays (service / display and glass)    



 No / size 
required 

Cost Per Total Cost 

Ice buckets (large and small) / wine coolers    

Serving bowls    

Serving spoons    

Water Jugs    

Condiments    

Cooking equipment (ovens and hobs)    

Cleaning (sink, bowls)    

Chaffing dishes for buffet    

Bread Baskets    

Chopping boards    

Bottle openers / corkscrews    

Coffee / hot water flasks    

Kettles    

Service towels    

Washing bowls    

Washing liquid    

    

    

Incidentals    

Relaxing furniture (sofas, comfy chairs)    

First Aid Kit    

Fire Extinguisher    

Waste bins    

Toilet paper    

Hand towels (paper or towel)    

Soap    

Tea and Coffee (milk and sugar)    

Teaspoons    

Tea towels    

Kitchen Roll    

Water supply (some sites may charge, or you may have to 
bring your own) 

   

    

    

    

 

 

Obviously other items to ‘dress’ your venue, such as starlight backdrops, centre pieces, other 

decorations etc need to be added to this list. As previously mentioned, this is just to create your 

‘venue’. It covers those things you would take for granted are available at a hotel or other 

permanent full hire venue.  

This list is also great if you have a ‘dry hire’ venue (ie a solid permanent structure that is available to 

hire completely empty) – just take off the marquee bit! 

Happy Planning ❤ 


